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“A GENUINE SMILE COMES FROM THE HEART, BUT A HEALTHY SMILE COMES FROM A PLACE THAT IS
FREE OF MICROBIAL GROWTH AND CAVITIES”

Focus ing on a healthy body care and phys ical appear ance is something we always do, but how about giv -
ing a thought on bet ter dental hygiene too?
World Oral Health day com mem or ated on March 20 every year reminds us the import ance of main tain ing
good oral hygiene and ways in which we can main tain oral health in per fect con di tion. This year we cel -
eb rate on the theme of ‘Be proud of your mouth for your hap pi ness and well-being” says Dr. Manori Jay -
asinghe, Senior Lec turer and spe cial ist in Res tor at ive Dentistry Dept. of Pros thetic Dentistry - Fac ulty of
Dental Sci ences, Uni versity of Perad en iya, Sri Lanka.
STRUCTURE OF ORAL CAVITY
Oral cav ity con sists of teeth, mucosa com bined with saliva which sup ports in main tain ing teeth and
mucosa from mech an ical, micro bi o lo gical, and chem ical dis turb ances. However, we all can not enjoy the
hap pi ness of hav ing a healthy mouth. Dental caries, peri od ontal dis eases, oral can cer and related con di -
tions and maloc clu sion are con sidered com mon oral dis eases.
CONDITIONS DISRUPTING GOOD ORAL HEALTH
Dental caries
Dental Caries remains a sig ni �c ant pub lic health prob lem in the coun try. It is con sidered the most com -
mon cause of toothache and hos pital admis sions in young chil dren. There fore, dental caries sig ni �c antly
reduces the health-related qual ity of life of a per son. National oral health report in Sri Lanka in 2018
reveals that 63% of 5/6 years old, 41% of 15 years old, 92.5% of 35-44 years and 98% of 65-74 years are
a�ected by dental caries which shows the bur den to the eco nomy of the coun try. Fur ther, 47% of 12 years
old and 70% of 35-74 years are a�ected by peri od ontal dis eases. Per cent age of people with tooth loss is
above 80% for adults in the coun try.
The aver age per cent age of people who use �u or id ated tooth paste is ranged from 59% (age group of 64-
75 years) to 82.1% (age group of 15 years). Di� er ent �u or ide applic a tions on teeth and �s sure seal ants are
advised by the dental sur geons. Peri od ontal dis eases can be min im ized by main tain ing reg u lar tooth
brush ing by the indi vidual sup ple men ted with pro fes sional clean ing.
Oral can cer is the second most com mon can cer among Sri Lankan pop u la tion and the lead ing can cer
among males
Oral can cer
This is the second most com mon can cer among Sri Lankan pop u la tion and the lead ing can cer among
males. Nearly 2000 new oral can cer cases were detec ted in the year 2011. Every day around six new oral
can cer cases are being detec ted and three oral can cer related deaths occur.
“The com mon risk factors for oral can cer are use of tobacco (smoking & smoke less), Areca nut and con -
sump tion of alco hol. Whole coun try should pay more atten tion to reduce the health and eco nomic bur den
by this deadly dis ease” explains Dr. Jay asinghe.
However, 14% of 12-year-old have never vis ited a dental clinic as per the oral health report”
Reduc tion of dental caries is sup por ted by reduc tion of fre quency and amount of sugar and sugar rich
food com bined with use of �u or ide tooth paste.
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All indi vidu als are advised to attend reg u lar dental checkup in every six months and depend ing on the
dental status, the dental sur geon might pre scribe more fre quent vis its.
DENTAL CLINICS ARE FREELY AVAILABLE ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Accord ing to the national �g ure, 1 dental sur geon is avail able for 13,650 indi vidu als. Access ib il ity to a
gov ern ment dental clinic has increased in the coun try. Accord ing to 2015-2016 data aver agely around
65% people in all age groups have access to a gov ern ment dental clinic within 5 km. Fur ther, private
dental clin ics are also scattered throughout the coun try”, states Dr. Jay asinghe.
Most of the dental treat ment is avail able in the gov ern ment dental clin ics while spe cial ized pro ced ures
are avail able in almost all the dis trict gen eral, base, national and teach ing hos pit als in the coun try. Fur -
ther, mobile dental clin ics are also main tained in many MOH areas.
TAKE HOME MESSAGE
“An import ant fea ture of oral dis eases is that they are pre vent able and con trol lable if appro pri ate and
timely inter ven tions are car ried out. There are well proven, cost-e�ect ive strategies for pre ven tion and
con trol of oral dis eases which we all should pay our atten tion to,” Dr. Jay asinghe con cluded.


